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HENRY: 

OR, 

SECRETS OF THE RL INS. . 

" N OW," faid llENRY, as be 

m,tdc an end of his home] y fu ppcr, 

'4 I will fini{h the fiory I began lafi 

night. How thankful I am, that 

I can read ! how n1any things I 

ha\'e learned, that I could never 

have known, if it had not been for 

my little books! 0 that I had 

n1orc money to buy books, and 
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more time to read them ! but my 
father is poor, and cannot do with
out my help in the field; fo I muft 
firi~:e to be content with my lot : 
yet I cannot but wi{h, that my fa

ther was as rich as 'Squire Morti
mer; for then I cou1d have pknty 
of books." 

l\'Ir. l\Jortimer and his Lady were 
pcop1e of large fortune, who re
fided in a delightful village, among 
the moft romantic fcenery, in De
vonfhire; and Henry's father rented 
a [mall farm upon his eftate. The 
former had two fons. Ed ward, the 
elder, now in the fifteenth year of 
his age, was of a yery unpromifing 
dif pcfition. He was indolent, ob-

t 
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flinate, c1ownifh, and fullcn; though ' 

his parents afforded him the advan- ' 

tage of able tutors, he was little 

profited by them; his mind was as 

uncultivated as his manners were 

coarfe and difguiting. 

1'he younger fem, "\Villiam, with

in a year of the age of his brother, 

was rather more aclive in his , 

purfuits. He had made fome little 

progrefs in learning; but to this 

he \Vas incited bv no virtuous n10-

tive : he had heard the tutors call 

his brother a b1ockhead and a clown; 

and fay it was a pity he was likely 

to inherit a good eflate, for he would 

never be a gentleman. An artful 

fcrvant, who found it advantageous 
A 4 
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to flatter !Jim, foon perceived that 
he could not more effectually do it 
than by praifing him, at the expenfe 
of Edward ; and often took care to 
fay, in his hearing, that he hoped · 
he ihould live to fee Mafier \Vi1-
liarn fupplant his elder brother. 
Poifeifed with this idea, he paid 
fome little attention to his fiudies, ✓ 
and meanly took every opportunity 
that offered, to make his brother 
appear to difadvantage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer would 
have been deferving of pity, in 
having children whole early youth 
wore appearances fo unpromifing, 
had not the defects of thefe chil
dren been chiefly owing to their 
own negligence. 
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1Irs. l\Iortimer was too much 
the fine lady to perform the duties 
of an attenti\:e mother. Diffipation 
had injured her health, and when 
the was not engaged in parties of 
pleafure, fhe was either langui!hing 
on her bed or on her fofa ; where 
the only company fhe could endure 
was her waiting woman and her 
lap-dog. 

Her fons were feldom admitted 
to her prefence. She thought !he 
bad done quite enough to appoint 
them tutors ; and it was too great 
a fatigue to enquire what f rogrefs 
they made by their affiftance. 

Ivir. ~Iortimer was what is ufu-. 
ally termed a friendly good-natured 

A 5 
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man. He was fhongly attached to 
the f ports of the field, and they 
made his chief purfuit. I--Ie wel
comed his neighbour, and his com
panions of the chafe, \vith a plcnti
fu l table and a chcerfu 1 fong. His 
jdeas on all fubjecls, except bunt
rng, were very limited ; and 
he fpoke of his elde!t fon, as a 

blockhead, with lefs concern than 
he exprdfed at his want of courage 
to ride a high-blooded hunter, and 
leap a five-barred gate. 

From this flight portrait we may 
infer, that he was not a m:in very 
likely to interefl: hirnfelf greatly 
about the mental a_ttainrncnts of his · 
children ; he could lea \'e them an 

... 
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ample fortune; and that, in his opi~ 

nion, {hould be the chief concern of 

a parent. The efiate on which he 

now lived, he had purchafed for 

about half it's real value; the for-• 

mer poffcffor, having fuddenly taken 

a difgufi to his native country, had 

haftily fold it to the firfl perfon 

that offered to purchafe, who 

chanced to be :tvlr. Mortimer. 

Nothing could exceed the beauty 

of the prof peels which furrounded 

this f pacious and elegant manfion; 

which had been long known by the 

appellation of the l\1anor-houfe. 

It was fituatcd on a rifing ground, 

!heltcred by the lofty weflern hills, 

and before it was a rich and fertile 
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Yalley, which prefented to the eye 

all that imagination can conceive 
of rural beauty. The extenu\·c 
pleafure grounds were laid out with 
tafte; ·and, at the extremitv of the -
fouthern fide, was a piclurefque 
view of the ruins of a caf11e, whofe 
lofty turrets and maffy walls had 

befieaer durino
b ' b refifted 1nany a 

I 

remote ages. 

The venerable 
n1ouldering into dufi, prcfented to 

the imagination ideas of men and 
things for ever paffed away: ftill 

there remained fuf-ficient of the 
building, to gi ,·e a perfect conc~p
tion of what it bad been. Part of 
the wall was yet ftanding, as al10 

,. 

l .. 
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fome of the interior of the edifice. 

Several of the chambers were entire, 

and almofi habitable in that part 

which was called the keep, or houfe 

of refidence, where the Barons, of 

former times, had been accufiomed 

to hold their ftate. A lofty portal 

fiill remained entire, which was 

once the grand entrance. Some 

remnants of a draw-bridge were 

alfo left: !Jut the moat, which fur

rounded the Ca file, was dried up ; 

and in places filled with the fiones 

which had gradually fallen from 

the edifice. 

At no great difiance from the 

ruins, was a neat but humble dwell

ing, occupied by farmer \Vefibury, 
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who had feveral children, of whotn 

Henry was the el deft. He had 

given them all as good an education 
as was in his power;· but his own 

and their mother's example had 

taught them fame of the 1110ft cffen~ 

tial duties of nun. They were 
honeft from principle, and indufiri

ous from habit. •They devoutly 

woribippe<l the Parent of all good, 
and hmnbly ftrove to pleafe Him 
by tlie conflant practice of every 
1noral duty. 1 >:.. 

The parents were contented with 
) .. their lot, and the whole family 

were united in the clofeft bonds of 

of harrnon y and affection. Henry's 
father was not a native of De,on-

e 

fo 

0 
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shire; he had only rented the farn1 
fince Mr. Mortimer purchafed the 
efiate, to whom he had now been 
fome years a tenant. 

Henry, though only one year 
older that Ed ward, the eldefl: fon 
of Mr. Jviortin1cr, was greatly his 
fuperior, in perfon, nrnnners, and 
attai1,ments. He was n1t1ch taller 
and flouter than mofl boys of his 
age; cxcrcifc had affifled nature in 
the growth and firength of his 
fine I y pro port ionert limbs: his whole 

appearance was calculated to attract 
notice and infpire regard. The 
education which his father had 
been able to beflow was but limited; 
but the ardent mind of Henry would 
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not permit him to fit down con
tented with the little learning he 
had acquired in the village fchool. 

Every fix-pence he po!feffed was 
]aid out in the purchafe of books ; 
and he would often walk three 
miles, to a neighbouring market
town, after a hard day's work, if he 
had a trifle to lay out with the 

bookf ell er. 
It happened that the claffical 

tutor to Mr. Mortimer's fons had 
frequently been at the bookfoller's 
fhop, when Henry came to 111ake a 
purchafe; and his notice had often 
been attracled by theeagernefs with 
which the youth enquired after 
books. and the delight he manifefi-

li 
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ed when permitted to turn over the 

little volun1es before him. 

l\1r. Wilfon, which was the name 

of the tutor, was at length induced 

to converfe with Henry ; and find

ing him evince talents and under

fianding, far beyond his expetla

tions, he refol ved that fuch a boy 

fhould not want the infiruclion he 

appeared fo capable and fo defirous 

of receiving. He therefore paffed 

many of his Ieifure hours at farmer 

Wefibury's ; who was too fenfible 

of the ad vantage of his infirutlion 

to Henry, to permit him to lofe fuch 

an opportunity for improvement; 

and he cheerfully redoubled his own 

labor, that his fon might have time 

for fiudy. 
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In one twelvemonth the youth 

had made fuch a progrefs both in 

Latin and Englifh, that he afionifhcd 

and delighted his infiruc1or ; who 

hefitated not to pronounce, that he 

would be a great man, and an or

nament to his countrv. But the ., 

improvement of Henry was not 

confined to his books alone, for his 

manners gradually became as po

lifhed as his 1nind ; which, added 

to his cheerful dif pofition and f weet 

temper, made him beloved and re

f peeled throughout the village. 

One day farn1er Wefibury pur

chafed a horfe, at a neighbouring 

' fair, which he imagined to have 

been a great bargain; but when ·it 

n 
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was brought home, and he at
tempted to ride it, he found it fo 
vicious and fiubuorn, that it had 
nearly endangered his life. It hap
pened that Mr. Mortimer, and fome 
gentlemen, his companions, were 
paffing through the village at the 
n1oment the farmer was unhorfed. 
Mr. Tviortimer, being well fkilled 
jn the 1nanagement of horfes, no 
fooner perceived him thrown fr01n 
his faddlethanhe infiantly mounted; 
and, with an air of confidence in his 
own fuperiority, faid to all around 
him, that the farmer was 111ore in 
fault than the horfc. In a few mi
nutes, however, he was convinced 
of his mifiake: the creature, already 

» 



irritated, by a very liberal ufe of the 

, fpur, grew every minute more vi-

olent and unmanageable, and, after 

kicking and plunging fome time, 

without advancing a ftep, he threw 

Mr. Mortimer over a bridge into 

a river, at a confiderab1e hejght fro1n 

the road. The current being very 

rapid, he was carried fome diftance 

before he rofe, and the fides of 

the river being n1uch clogged 

with weeds, amongfi which he was 

entangled, he would probably have 

loft his life, if young Henry . had 

not plunged in, and caught him juil 

as he was finking. I-fe foon brought 

him fafely on fhore, where calmly 

flood his own fons, who had been 

H 
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filent and inactive f peclators of an 

accident which had threatened the 

life of their father. 

Mr. Mortimer was immediately 
taken home; and as foon as he had 
changed his clothes, and recovered . 
fro1n his fright, he became defirous · 
to fee and thank his preferver. 

In the courfe of an hour or two 
Henry made his firfi: vifit to the 
Manor~houfe. The pleafure of 

having done a good action height-

ened the cxpreHion of his animated 
countenance ; and in a drefs of the 
mofl: perfecl neatnefs, which was 

exactly fitted to his graceful form, 
he entered the ro01n where Mr .. 

Mortimer was feated with his two 

A '2 



fems, and the gentleman who had 

witneffed the accident. 

His fine perfon and graceful de

portment fcemed to £hike then1 

with furprife and admiration. 

Mr. lvlortimer hafiily rofe, and 

£baking him very cordial] y by the 

hand, faid, "We11, my brave Jad, 

yon have preferved my life at the 

hazard of your own! Your courage 

and humanity ought to be rewarded; 

and I will take care that it lliall be, 

to the utmofi of my power: you 

fhall gain fomething befide a wet 

jacket. But now fit down, and 

take a g]afs of wine; you and I 

have both had water enough." 

' I think not of any recompenfe 

t, 

' . 
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Sir,' replied I-Jenry, bowing; ' I 

have been taught that no man iliould 

lofe an opportunity of doing a goocl 

action ; and that the beft and high

eft reward is [elf-approbation. Who 

would not run fome hazard to fave 

the life of a fellow-being ? and 

what greater reward can be dcfired 

than to know that the exertion was 

fuccefsful? Believe me, Sir, I rejoice 

to fee you fafe; and I hope you will 

not talk to me again of a reward: 

there was no merit in doing that 

which gratified myfelf.' 

'' Yau are a noble fellow," replied 

Mr. Mortimer, highly delighted at 

the behaviour of Henry; " and I 

!hall take every opportunity of 

B 3 
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tbowing that. I think you fo. I beg 

you will come and fee me as often 

as you can; my fons want com

pany; and you, who know how both 

to think and to conduct yourfelf fo 

worthily, will be a defirable com

panion for the fons of any man. 

" Come hither, boys," faid he to 

Ed ward and vVilliam; " take thjs 

youth by the hand, and learn from 

him how to praclife courage and 

generofity.', 

The young Mortimers, with a 

very ill grace, obeyed their father; 

and Henry, bowing to the company, 

was going to withdraw, not a little 

pleafed by his invitation to the 

Manor-houfe, as he now hoped to 

t 

le 
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be more frequently with his friend, 

Mr. Wilfon; for whom, next to his 

parents, he cheriihed the greatefl: 

refpect and affection. Another cir

cumfiance, which he alfo thought 

of with pleafure, was, that he per

l1aps might now obtain a more eafy 

accefs to books. 

Mr. lvlortimer had a well-fur

nifhed library, which was made 

yery little ufe of, and in which he 

was now fcated : but the numerous 

volumes, ranged in order round the 

apartment was a fight fo pleafing 

to Henry, that he could not hel J? 

looking at them with a withful eye~ 

This being obfcrYcd by rvir. l\1or

t imer, he aiked, if he cou}d read? 

B 4 
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l-Ienry, who had 1nuch of that 
pride which is or ought to be pof
feffod by all who are confcious of 
having fome claim to fuperiority 
of mind or attainments, colored 
deeply at the quefiion, and replied, 
with modefi warmth, ' Yes, Sir; 
I ought to be able to read, for I azn 
very near fixteen years of age; and 
though I have helped my father to 
work hard, I thank God, I ha·,c 
found a little time for learning. I 
could read in the Bible at fix years 
old, and it is now a great pleafure 
to me to pafs all my leifure time 
in reading.' 

"You fpeak well, I am furc," 
faid Mr. l\tiortimer; " and fuch a 
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laudable fpirit as your's ought to 

meet with encouragement. Go and 

take any book you like, and oblige 

me by reading a page or two; I 

!ha 11 be glad to find that you do 

credit to our village fchool-mafier." 
1 

Henry was a little abafhed at fuoh 

a requefi, efpecially as he faw the 

young gentlemen look at each other 

and laugh; but being again defired 

to read, he went without further 

hefitation to the {helves, and taking 

down a volume of Pope's 1 'ranfla

tion of Homer's Iliad, he read for 

ten minutes, with fo much energy 

and correctnefs, that Mr. Mortimer 

and his friends gazed at him with 

afloniihment ; the young gentle .. -

B 5 
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men were alfo furprifed, but not 

pleafcd ; for they were conicious of 

their own inferiority, and had not 

generofity enough to hear the 

praifes he fo jufily received, with

out envy. 

Mr. lYiortimer, who had hitherto 

been very carclefs in his enquiries 

ref peeling his fons' progrefs in learn

ing, was roufed to make fome re

flections on the fubjecl, by unexpect

edly hearing the fon of a poor 

farmer read with fo much accuracy. 

He had contented himfelf with 

knowing that he fpared no expenfe 

to make his childrPn good fcholars, 

but he now became impatient to 

enquire whether they were fo. 

fi 

!.•• 
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Henry was again offering to take 

his leave, when one of the gentle

n1en afked him, what progrefs he 

bad made in any other branch of 

learning. '' Can you write, my 

lad T' faid he. 

'Yes, Sir,' rep1ied Henry. 

"Do vou underfiand arithmetic!'' 
., 

'Pretty well, I believe, Sir.' 

'' And what elfe have you been 

taught?' continued the gentleman. 

Henry blufned, and looked con

fused ; he was too diffident to be the 

herald of his own mefits, without 

feeling diftreffed ; and befide, he 

was fearful of difclofing the obliga

tion he was under to 1'1r. \Vilfon; 

as that grntlcman had defired hi1n 



so 
to be filent on the fubjecl ; yet, on 
the quefiion being repeated, he 
acknowledged be knew fomething 
of the Latin tongue. 

" Latin!,. faid the gentleman, 
with furprife: " pray, how far are 
you advanced in Latin?,. 

" 1 have read Corderius, Sir; and 

I have almoft gone thrcugh Eraf
mus." 

The gentlemen looked at each 
other, and ,villiam Mortimer bit 
his lips with envy; but the eldeft 
fon was too indolent to care who 
excelled, fo long as his pockets were 
flared with f weetmeats. All the 
notice he took was to flare at Henry, 
and fill his own mouth with fugared 
almonds. 
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" And pray, who has taught you 
all thefe things, my good boy?" faid 

l\tlr. Mortin1er. 

Henry expecled fuch a quefiion, 

and n1odefily replied,-That he 

was indebted to a kind friend for 

what little he knew; out forbore to 

to 1nention hjs name, though his 

heart f welled with gratitude when 

ever he thought of hi1n. 
" You are a very extraordinary 

boy," faid Mr. lVIortimer, after a 

filence of fome minutes : " you and 

I muft certainly be better acquaint

ed: come and dine with me to-
111orrow--but, now I think of it, 

I an1 engaged to-morrow with a 

party to hunt, and dinner-time will 
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therefore be uncertain. I expec1 
we £hall turn out a fox ;-I fuppofe 
you are too much of a fcholar to like 
the chafe ;-what fay you? will you 
hunt with me ? have you courage 
enough to leap a gate ?-but why 
fhould I doubt your courage in any 
thing; you have given me proof 
fuf-ficient ! 11 

' I hope I fhall never want cou
rage to perform what I confider a 
duty, Sir ; for in a recent infiance 
I ha·re done no more than what I 
or any one ought to have done ; 
but. I do not know how far I might 
be able to efiablifh my reputation 
in fuch a trial of horfemanfhip as 
leaping a gate. I have had no op-

l 
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portunity of indulging myfelf with 

any diverfion of the kind; but T fhall 

be proud to accept the honor you 

offer me to-morrow; and I will do 

my endcarour not to difgrace you.' 

Mr. Mortimer was fo delighted 

to think Henry was willing to at

tend him in his fa \'Ori te diverfion, 

that he fcarcely knew how to make 

enough of him. H Be fore you are 

here by five in the n1orning,,, faid 

he; '' and if you can but manage a 

horfe as well as you can read, you 

may challenge any lad of your age 

in all England ! ,, 

Henry at length departed; leav .. 

ing all the gentlemen expreiling 

their approbation of hiin in tho 



highefl terms. But fcarccly had he 

clofed the door, ere Mr. l\tiortimer 

turned to his fons, and afked them 

if they could read as well as Harry 

,veftbury. 

The countenance of Ed ward 

lowered, and he walked fullenly to 

the window, without [peaking; but 

William, with a difdainfuJ fnecr, 

replied, " That though We!lbury 

read pretty well, for a plough-boy, 

11e fhould be forry if he had been 

no better taught.'' 

" Very well!" faid his father ; 

"then I am to underfrand, that you 

are confcious of your own fuperior

ity ; and therefore I !hall be much 

pleafed if you will imm~diately 

t'C 
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give 1ne and my.friends a fpecimen 

of your abilities." 

William little expecled fuch a 

command from his father ; and was 
alfo very fenfible, that notwith

fl:anding his recent boafi, he could 

not read half fo well as Henry. 

He therefore tried to excufe him

felf by faying he was not accuftomed 

to read before {hangers. 

" Young Wefibury made no fuch 

excufe," faid 1\tlr. 1\tiortimer; " and 

as I mean to make a parfon of you, 

you ought to be able to read before 

any body and every body. How 

will you be able to preach a fermon 

before a whole congregation, if you 

dare not read before your friends? 



Come, come, no 1nore excufes !~ 
take the book that Harry read ; if 
you can but read as well as he docs, 
I will fay you are a clever fellow." 

Pride, fhan1e, and envy, caufed a 
fe\'ere firuggle in the heart of '\Vil
Iiam Mortimer; he found hirnfelf 
compelled to make an effort to read, 
but anger denied him the power of 
exercifing the poor abilities he pof
feffed; for, after feveral attempts, 
he could not articulate n1ore than 
half a dozen words. 

lVIr . .l.viortimcr's friends, who had 
joined fo wannly in the praifes of 
Henry, looked as if they wifhed to 
have had an opportunity of applaud
ing young t1ortimer; but when 

a 
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they perceived that he e\·ery mi
nute added to his own difgrace, 
and increafed the evident vexation 
of his father, they requeflcd that 
he might put off the trial of his 
abilities to a more fa \·oroble op
portunity. 

" The young gentleman," faid 
they, in a tone that betrayed their 
ill opinion of him, H is cmbarraffed; 
he wou Id doubtlcfs be able to read, 
if he were alone." 

I\Ir. !vlortimer, who was a very 
hafty man, after making fome fevere 
remarks on \Villiam's conduct, was 
going to lay a claim on the obedience 
and the faculties of Ed ward, but in 
the interval of the contention, be-

e 
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tween his father and his brother, he 

had fto1en fli1y out of the room. 

J'vir. lvlortimer was by this means 

at leafi f pared the mortification of 

knowing' how unprofitably he had 

expended his money on the edu

cation of his fons ; for they were 

neither of them able to do him, or 

their tutors the fmallcfi credit. 

Early on the following morning, 

young vVefibury joined the hunting 

party. The 'Squire (as IVIr. l\Ior

tirner was ufually called) welcomed 

him to the fportfman's breakfafi ; 

and told him that one of the bcft 

horfes in his ftablc was faddled for 

him. 
' You are yery good, Sir,' faid 

d 
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Henry ; ' but I have brought the 

horfe my father pu rchafed yefter

day ; and, with your leave, I ihould 

like to try what he can do.' 

" \Vhy," faid the 'Squire, flaring 

at him, u you are not going to ride 

the unmanageable beafl that threw 

n1e into river!" 

'Indeed, Sir, I am,' replied Henry: 

' I believe he only wanted to be 

humored a little, and treated gently. 

I ·1110unted him foon after I had the 

pleafure of feeing you fafe, and he 

carried me very well to S--, and 

back again. I thought I would try 

what could be done with him ; for 

I was fadly grieved to think my 

father iliould have given twenty 

C '2 
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gumeas for a beafr that was 
ufelefs.' 

1\Ir. l\Iortimer was greatly fur
prifed to meet with fuch gentle 
111anners united to fo much courage 
and refolution as I:Ienry evinced, 
and could fca reel y believe it pof
fible that fo h igh-fpirited and vio
lent an animal fhould have been 
tamrd by the perfeverance of a boy. 
But his forprife was changed to 
admiration when he faw the youth 
lightly Yau]t into the faddle, and 
without the ufe of either whip or 
fpur, compicteiy manage a horfe 
that had fo recentlv baffled his J 

utmofi fl.{i11. 

I-Icnry kept up with the 11ounds 
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during a long chafe ; and both his 

h01 fo and himfelf were noticed by 

all prefent. From that day he 

obtained general notice and com

mendation : but it is not to be un

derfiood, that he obtained this fol el y 

by the good opinion they had of his 

courage and fkill in horfemanfhip; 

for though thefe firft helped to re

commend him, it was his excellent 

dispofition, and ardent c!efire for 

improvement, that eventually pro

cured him that ref peel and efleen1 

which e\Ter after difiinguifhed hin1 

in his career th rough life. 

Having now free accefs to rvr r. 
1Iortimer's library, he did not fail 

to profit by it ; which, added to 

C 3 
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the kind infhuction of Mr. \Vilfon, 

greatly aided his progrefa in learn

ing. 

Every day raifed him higher in 

the efieem of Mr. l\!Iortimer, who 

would ba,Te made liirn his conftant 

companion, in bis favorite amufe

rnent of hunting, had not Henry 

found jufi caufe to excufo his at

tendance in the duty he owed his 

parents. He was a u[eful and wil

ling ailiftant to his father, in the 

labors of the field ; befide which, 

he f pared bim the expenfe of fend

ing his brothers and fifiers to fchoo], 

for he taught them to read and 

write; he a]fo taught fc,~cral poor 

children, in the village, who, but 

fo 
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for him, would perhaps ba,·e rc

n1ained their whole li\'es in the 

darkefi ignorance. 

\rVbilO: he was thus pur[uing the 

fure!l mad to bappinefs,-a road 

which all young people might eafily 

find Ly an early application to 

lcarni11g,-thc fans of i\Ir. l\lorti

mcr were treading in a very differ

ent path. The elde!l grew every 

day more indo1ent and flupid: his 

amufernents were frivolous, n1ean, 

and felfifh; and e,Ten of thefe he 

was foon weary. The only thing 

which never feemed to tire hi1n 

was the plcafure of confulting his 

appetite ; ind the only perfon for 

who1n he appeared to have any re-

c 4 
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ipecl was the houfekceper. .Her 
fiore off weetmeats and jellies were 
al ways at his fervice, fo that by 
degrees his health was impaired, 
and his body became as feeble as 
11is mind. 

vViI Iiam indulged himfel f in a 
different manner. His refilefs en
vious fpirit made him purfoe a 
courfe equally contemptible, but far 
more dangerous both to himfe}f 
and others. His brother had been 
the principle perfon againfi whom 
his malevolent difpofition had bent 
it's courfe, and 11e Jofi no oppor
tunity to lower him in the efiima. 
tion of C\·ery one. But now ac
cidcn t had thrown in his way 

0 
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another objecl ; and how he fuou1d 

mofi injure Henry Wefibury, was 

the conftant fubjecl of his thoughts. 

His heart fickened at his praifes; 

and he indufirioufiy fought every 

opportunity to depreciate him, and 

more particularly in the eftimation 

of his father. He could not endure 

the idea of feeing him at the 

Manor-houfe, where he was now a 

frequent gueft ; and as he knew his 

father of an unfieady and violent 

temper, he watched inceffantly for a 

n1oment when a fudden gufiofpaffion 

might be raifed to difgrace :Henry. 

Mr. 1Jortimcr had given the 

latter free perrniffion to take any 

book he thought proper out of the 

C 5 
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library, on conditjon of returning 
it in fafety to it's place when done 
with: he was attentive to thefe in
junctions, and had ne,·er in any 
inftance difobeyed them. 

William Ivlortimer was, howeYer, 
111ean enough frequently to mif
place fame of the books ~md to in -
jure others, and by always laying 
tl1e blame on i-Ienry, lie hoped to 
bring upon him his father's refcnt
mrnt, or at leafi to prc,·ent his ha,·
jng the ufc of the books. B11t this 
artifice, though it produced forne 
uneafinefs io I-Jen ry, did not affecl: 
the purpofe intended. I-Jc then had 
recourfe to frefh cont1 ivances, but 
finding then1 all fail, he grew out-
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rageous, and fecretly rcfolved to 

flop at nothing that 111ight tend to 

defl:roy the reputation and happinefs 

of young \Ve11:bury. He frequently 

converfed with his brother on this 

fubjecl, and endeavoured to excite 

his indolent n1ind to join hin1 in 

fo1nc plan for that purpofe. 

Edward Mortimer willingly 

agreed to any thing that could be 

propofed., but was too idle to act in 

any other way than in the propaga

tion of faHhood ; for this cofi hi1n 

no bodily exertion ; and the fiories 

were to be invented L>y William. 

The latter., howe,·er, fiill finding 

l1imfelf at a lofs for a more aclive 

coadjutor., refolved at length to 
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fummon to his aid the fervant wl10n1 
we have already mentioned. 

Ignorant people are e:ifily in
duced to be bafc; and the hope of 
reiva rd will often lead weak minds 
to commit the moft fhamefol actions. 
TLis was the cafc with l\fatthcw, 
:\Jr. l\fortimcr's groom. I-Ie knew 
that both lJis young ma fie rs were 
profufely fornilhcd with money; 
for he had already received many 
b1 ibes, from vViJI~am, for fer rices 
of a very difrrputablc nature, and 
he hopc'<l fiill to reap further advan
tages; for he had art enough to fee 
through all his defigns, both with 
regard to his brother and young 
"\Vcfiburv. Be; 1g thus prepared to 
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. promote, or to perpetrate any un-
worthy acl.ion, he was no fooner 
applied to by \Villiam lVIortimer 
than he entered, with great glee, 
into his dcfi gns againfi: Henry. 

H Never lcar," faid he, Mailer 
vVillian1; I (hall foon be able to get 
the farmer's fon into fuch a fcrape 
as he lha'n't be able to get out of. 
Let him n1ind the plough, and take 
care of his father's horfes; he has 

no bufinefs to come and make dif
turbances among gentlefolk." 

Unfortunately for poor Henry, 
an opportunity too fpeedily offered 
for l'v1atthew to effect the unjuCT: 
purpofe he was put upon, and he 
cagerl y embraced it. His young 
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mafier had already given him a 
guinea, on the pro1nife of his affifi
ance, and toJd him to reckon upon 
four more when his wifhes were 
fully accom plifhed. 

It happPned that Henry's mother 
was taken dangcrouOy ill, and it 
was nece{fary to fend for immediate 
help. Farmer vVefibury was plough
jng fome 1anc1 at a difiance frmn 
home, where three of his horfes 
were in ufe, and the refl were gone 
with a load of hay to market. 

l\llr. l\tiortimer had frequently 
offered I-Jenry the ufe of any horfe 
in his f1ables, at any time or at any 
hour he might find them at home: 
but pleafe<l as he was with the kind-
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nefs fhown to him, he had never 
made ufe of this liberty. He had 
fo little time to fpare fron1 the duty 
he owed to hie; father, that he de
voted no portion of it to any other 

purpofe than that of improvement; 
he never mounted a horfe but from 

neceflity; and though he rode well, 
and with proper courage, it was 
fole1y from the principle he adopted 
in all his purfuits, \\·hich was, to do 
every thing in the befi: manner he 
was able, and always to have in 
view fome ufcful end. 

On the prefent occafion he 1a
n1ented that he had no horfe of his 
father's at home, but the urgency 
of the cafe foon made hin1 refolvc 
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to avail himfelf of Mr. 1Iortimer's 
kindnefs, though he knew that be 
was abfent. Notwithflanding the 
general permiffion he had re~eircd 
from that gentlemen, it was with 
much reluclance that. he requdkd 
Matthew to let him ha,·e a hodt.\ 
for an hour; but his mother's life 
was in danger, and he had no time 
to lofe. · 

His ref peel for the 'Squire had, 
howe,·er, prc\'ioufly led him to 
n1ention his necC"ffity to the young 
o-entlemen, and thcv referred him to b . 

the groom, who told him that there 
was only one horle at liberty out of 
five or fix. Some hacl taken phyfic, 
and others were difabled on differ-

t .. 
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ent accounts: "But," faid the artful 
Matthew, "here is my mailer's new 
blood mare; I am fore you can have 
her, and we1come." 

Henry knew that fhe had been 
recently purchafed at an immenfe 
price, and he did not like to take 
her out of the flab1e, unlefs 1\J r. 
Mortimer had been at home, he 
was therefore hafiening away to 
borrow a horfc of fome other perfon, 
but l\Iatthcw flopped him by fay
ing," Do, Mr. Henry, take the new 
Marc ; I am fore you are welcome 
to her. 1\1 y mafier has often and 
often told me never to refufe you 
any horfc in the £tables ; fo, if yon 
don't take her, my life on't, he'll be 
angry with me." 
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Anxiety for his mother induced 
hi1n to yield to the perfuafions of 
the groom ; he therefore permitted 
the mare to be faddled, and rode 
away for a doctor. Being fortu
nate enough to meet with him at 
home, he entreated him to go 
f pccdily forward; himfelf returning 
!low 1 y, for fear of hurting the horfe, 
which he fafely replaced in the fia
ble, defiring 1\latthew to give his 
bdl thanks to the 'Squire, as foon 
as he came home. 

The next morning he received a 
hafiy meffage, fommoning him to 
the l\Ianor-houfe ; where he no 
fooner arrived than Mr. Ivlortimer, 
jn tbe 1nofi , iolent language, 
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accufed him with having lamed his 
valuable lrnnter, fo that £he was 
never more fit for the faddle. 

Amazed at the accufation, and 
confcious that he deferved it not, 
he entreated to be heard in his own 
defence, but he was not fuffered to 
open his mouth; nay, fo ungovern
able was the wrath of l'vI r. l'vlorti
mer that he firuck him fevcral timrs 
with his horfewhip, and forbade hi1n 
ever again to come within his 
doors. 

With a heart full of grief, Henry 
obeyed him, faying, as he with
drew, B I am innocent of this cruel 
charge, and may hca\·en pardon my r ,, accu1cr. 

n 
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Sad and ilowly he returned home, 

for he knew that this event would 

greatly diflrefs his honeft parents; 

but he endeavoured to feek confola

tion in reflecting on his own inno

cence. 

He had not gone far before he 

met his kind friend, Mr. Wilfon, 

who accofled him with his wonted 

cheerfulnefs; but Henry was unable 

to f peak for tears. 

" '\Nhat is the 1natter with you, 

rny good boy ?" faid the former: 

" what makes you fo fad? your 

1nothcr is better ;-I have juft feen 

her ;-you need not be unhappy on 

her account." 

• Alas, Sir!' replied Henry, fob -
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bing, 'It is not for her that I grieve 
at prefent; I trufi in God fhe will 
do well! it is becaufe I have had 
injuflice done me, and I am not 
permitted to defend myfelf.' 

He then related all that had juft 
pail at the Manor-houfe ; and fo
lemnly protefied, that he was in
nocent in regard to laming the 
horfe, or doing it the leafi injury. 
' Some enemy,' faid he, 'has, I fear, 
contrived this, to deprive me of Mr. 
Mortimer's friendfhip; but I hope 
I fhall not lofe your's.' 

" Fear not that ! faid Mr. Viil 
fon; " I doubt not your innocence ; 
but there is guilt fomewhere; and 
it ihall be my bufinefs to difcovcr it. 

02 
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In the mean time be cheerful ; and 

affure yourfe1f that the truth will 

unqueftionably appear." 

Soothed by the kindnefs of his 

friend, Henry returned home; and 

continued with unremitting duty 

to affifl his parents; yet he could 

not but regret the advantage and 

delight he was deprived of in no 

longer having the ufe of Mr. Mor

timer's librarv • ., 

William Mortimer had now gra

tified his envious and revengeful 

dif pofition, and fccretly exulted in 

the defpicable contrivance that had 

brought difgrace and mortification 

on one whofe amiable dif pofition 

and fuperior attainments ca!l: a fhade 
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over his own characler, which he 
' 

had not virtue enough to endeavour 

to remove by any other than the 

mofi difhonorable means. 

Soon after this event, Mr. Mor

timer's eldeft fon Edward was taken 

fuddenly ill and died. It was fup

pofed that his death was occafioned 

by an indulgence of appetite, that 

brought on indigefiion. His pa
rents were at firft much affecled ; 

but a Ii t tle time reconciled them to 

the lofs of a child who had fhown 

no attachment to them, nor any 

wiib to conciliate their affeclions. 

William Mortimer was now the 
only claimant to his father's wealth; 

and this circumfiance fo greatly in

n 3 
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creafed his vanity and arrogance, 

that he became an object of univer

fal reprobation ; even his father 

was frequently fenfible of his dif

gufiing conduct, and was often 

heard to fay, " Oh, that my fon had 

half the good qualities of young 

Wefibury ! 1' For, notwithfianding 

the violence he had lhown on the 

laming his horfe, he fecretly ac

knowledged the merits of Henry : 

he often recollected the intrepidity 

that had fa ved his life ; and would 

have rejoiced in a fon that had at 

all refembled him. 

All at once a report was circu

lated, in the village, that the ruins 

of the Ca.file, we have before 1nen-
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1ioned, were l1aunted. Superflition 
and jgnorance gave credit to tl1e tale; and after dark, in the even

ing, no one would go near the fpot on any account. 

Some pretended to have feen lights, through the loop-holes of the yet-fianding eaftern tower. Others 
had l1eard deep groans iifue fro1n the 
fame quarter; and fome declared, they had feen a hun1an forn1 walk 

round tl1e battlements, and then Yani[h in an infiant. 
The things were, one day after 

dinner, f poken of at the lvianor
houfe. \Villiam lvlortimer talked 
ve ry great, and affect~ to treat the report ,vith contempt. Ne ridiculed 
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the ignorance of the country bump

kins, ( as he termed them,) and 

wifhed he had an opportunity to 

frighten them in earnefi:. 

"Well, Sir," faid an old clergy

man, in company, " you cannot, i11 

my opinion, have a better opportu

nity both to frighten and inftrucl 

them. Do but wrap yourfelf up in 

your great coat, and walk round 

the battlements, at twelve o'clock 

to~night, and you will be fore to 

effect all you wi!h on that head: 

one-half the pcoplr in the village 

are on the ..vatch, e,~ery night, till 

after that time ; and when you 

ha, r fu ffic1rntly raifed their fearful 

wonder, then come amongil thcn1 

F• 
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1n your own perfon, and conyjnce 
the1n of their fo1Jy." 

'A good thought,' faid lVIr. Mor
timer; ' come, Vvi!Jiam, here is a 
proper opportunity to fhow your 
courage! and we will mix with the 
crowd, to fee you try the experi
ment.' 

Young l\Iortimer little thought 
his fa thcr wou Id fecond the pro
pofal, and put his courage fo unex
pcc1edly to the teft. He had been 
foll of idle terrors from his carlicfr 
ch ildhood: robbers and ghofis had 
inceffantly haunted his imagination, 
:111d eH·n now he would fiart at his 
own !11adow by moonlight. rf hefe 
rediculous frars bad alfo recently 

D 5 
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gained ftrength by a confcioufnefs 

of the fcanrlatous part he had acted 

towards Henry. As often as he 

thought of tie guilty plot, which 

had ueen concerted and put in 

practice between him and his fer-

. vant, in regard to laming his fa

ther's horfr, and laying the blame 

on an innocent perfon, he fancied 

Lucifer at his elbow, and would not 

Oeep in a room by bimfelf on anr 

account. Of thcfc ,·ery ruins he 

11ad a particular dread, and nothing 

could e,·er induce him to enter 

tl1e1n even by daylig!1t: we mav 

therefore eafily guefs his relL clance 

to explore them at mi<lni6:1t. 

Great as were his 1'e:1rs, and 

of 
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avcrfe as he found himfelf to play 
the hero in any thing but words, 
he neverthelefa endeavoured to ap
pear willing to make the propofed 
trial; for his pride revolted at the 
thought of being publicly branded 
with cowardice, though it never 
prerented him from being privately 
bafe. He therefore fignified his 
approbation of the propofal, fecretly 
refolving to make his old friend, the 
groorn, fupply his place on the bat
tlements, and ftand fomewhere 
fnugJy concealed, till it was time 
for him to appear, with all the boafi 
of confequence and courage. 

It was accordingly decided upon 
that he fhould endeavour to put an 
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end to the fears of the villagers 

that very evening. 

This matter being fettled, he 

took the firft opportunjty to with• 

draw, and feek his friend Matthew; 

to whom he imparted the engage

ment he had made, and offered hi1n 

two guineas, to fupply his place. 

Matthew hung down his head, 

and looked a little difconcerted ; 

for his confcience was filled with 

the fame upbraidings as that of his 

young ma!ter. He was often 

haunted by the phantoms of a 

guilty mind ; and had liilened to -·· 

the tale of thefe haunted ruins with 

n1ore than ufual difmay. 

After paufing and hefitating fome 
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time, on the offered two guineas, he 

fiammered out:-" Why, to be 

fure, Mafier William, I would do 

any thing to ferve you in reafon, 

and that you know; and, for fartin, 

I ha' ne'er fiuck at nothing, to 

oblige you; and, to be fure, I ihould 

be as glad to earn two guineas as 

another man; but then what would 

two guineas be to me, fuppofing it 

ihould happen that this ghofi or 

devil, or whatever it may be, might 

have a mind to make me fmart for 

the tricks we have ferved Wefibury. 

To be fure, I can't fay I ha' any 

great mind to tempt Satan ; it would 

be a difmal thing, you know, Maller 

William, fuppofe he was to fly away 
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with me. '\Vhile I am alive, and 
in a whole :!kin, I can repent when
ever I like; but if I'm fnatch'd away 
all in a moment, you know, there'll 

be no time for repentance; and, 
befide all that, of what ufe will my 
money be? So, put it all together, 
I think I fhould as lieve not do any 
thing by way of prefumption, tho' 
I'm fore you know I would do any 
thing to fenTe you." 

' Very well, Matt!' replied Wil
liam Mortimer, agitated at his un
expected refufal ; ' fo you don't 
choofe to do this bufinefs for me! 
but I tell you plainly, if you will 
not do it, it fhall be worfe for you-
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my father {hall know who lamed 

the horfe.' 
'~ And if he does know, Mailer 

William, what need I to care; I can 

fhow him the 1noney you gave me, 

for doing it," faid lviatthew; " I 

only did it to oblige you; and fo 

I {hall tell Mafler." 

' It is no matter what you tell 

him,' rejoined young 1-'.Iortimer ; 

' you do not fuppofe he will believe 

a rafcally fervant fooner than me: 

I fhall take care to make my ftory 

good, fo you may tell him what you 

pleafe.' 

H Don't call names, l\tlafier Wil-

liam; if I be a rafcal, yon helped 

to make me one: and now, I fer, 
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you'd fell me to the devil, for two 
guineas !-but it wont do." 

In this manner did Wi!Jiam 
Mortimer and his fervan t expofe 
their bafenefs to each other. Such 
is the inevitable confequence of all 
guilty combinations againfl inno
cence and virtue; the confpirators 
either betray themfelves by private 
contentions, or, if not, fome trivial 
accident or event at length difclofes 
the n10ft deep-laid plots of villainy. 

Young Mortimer and his fervant 
parted in great wrath with each 
other; but as night approached, the 
agitation of the former increafed, 
and he refol ved to make another 
offer to Matthew; and this was to 
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wait for him, with a dark lanthorn, 

juft within the portal, only to fl:and 

fo that he 1night not be feen. By 
this means he thought at leaft he 
fhould have fomething like a pro

tection, during the dreaded expe

riment. 

After n1any objeclions, and great 

hefitation, Matthew agreed to this, 

on condition of receiving the before

offered two guineas. 

At length the awful hour of 
rnidnjght tolled from the village 

fieeple. 

J\tlr. Mortimer eafily perceived 

the alann which this vifit created in 

his fon, and, in concert with one of 
his intimate friends, he refol vcd to 
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follow him pretty clofely. Firfi, 

becaufe he thought his timidity 

n1ight create frefh alarms to the 

neighbourhood, rather than diffipate 

thofe which already exified; and 

next, Iefi any thoughtlefs perfons 

fhould have concealed themfel ves 

in or near the ruins, for the purpofe 

of exciting terror. 

1'hough his paternal feelings in

duced him to take this precaution, 

he was very 1nuch provoked that 

William fhould fhow fo much cow
ardice, and efpecially after he had 

been fo forward to vidicule the 

timidity and ignorance of his poor 

neighbours . 

. The l.light chanced to be unufually 
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dark ; notwithfianding which, a 
number of the inhabitants had al
ready aifembled, to watch the mo
tions of the ghofi. Mr. lvJortimer 
and his friends, taking advantage of 
the darknefs, flid into the ruins, and 
took their pofl:. The old Clergy
n1an, who had firft made the pro
pofaJ, now mixed with the little 
group of terror-firuck f peclators, 
faying to them,-" Well, my honeft 
neighbours, where is this ghofi? 
have you feen it to-night?'' 

' No, an' pleafe your reverence,' 
faid one, anf wering for the refl; 
' we have feen nothing yet, but a 
light through the loop-holes of the 

E 
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old tower; but I dare fay it wi;I 

walk very foon now.' 

u Ay, I think it will ! " replied 

the old gentleman, laughing. 

,villiam was almofi fainting with 

apprehenfion, and would certainly 

have run off, without making the 

attempt, had not the gentlemen 

who accompanied him led him by 

an obfcure entrance to the interior 

of the ruins; and then bidding him 

take courage, they went round to 

the front, and joined the reft of the 

1peclators. 

In a low trembling voice, he 

ca1led,-'~ Matt-1\tlatt ! Oh, for 

God's fake, f peak, or I fhall die!" 

lviatt now appeared with his dark 
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lanthorn; and, taking fafi hold of 

each other, they proceeded with 

beating hearts and quaking limbs : 

but fcarcely had they began to move 

forward ere they perrei ,·ed a hu-

111an form, coming down the very 

flairs whicl1 they were preparing to 

afcend. Terror prevented them fro1n 

making ufe of their dark Ian thorn, to 

difcover who it was; but immedi

ately falling on their kncps, they 

roared out loudly for me; : 

11atthew faid all the pray<:.. _ he 

could recollect; and bitterly re

proached his young n1afier, for 

tempting him to do evil. 

At this infiant, 1\1:r. l\tlortimer 

:rnd his friend came from their con

E 2 
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cealment, and the former called 
out,--" Matt, what are you afraid 
of? don't you fee it is only Harry 
Wefibury coming down flairs." 

' 0 Lord, forgive me!' faid Iviatt, 
who knew not the voice of his maf
ter; ' never more will I wrong the 
innocent for the fake of gold!' 

" 0 Lord, forgive us both !" faid 
\.Villiarn Mortimer, whofe breath 

1 was fo fhort he could hardly utter 
a word. 

Henry \Vefibury flood gazing at 
the frighted pair, and feemed all 
amazement ; and Mr. Mortimer 
was no le[s furprifed, at feeing him, 
1n that place, at fo late an hour: 
he would have quefiioned him on 

· lr, 
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this fubject, had not his attention 

been fixed by the wild incoherent 

prayers and confeffions he had ju:11: 

heard ; and he really began to be 

alarmed at the exceffive agitation 

of his fon, who was fome time be

fore be could be convjnced that 

none but friends were about him. 

At length he and his companion, 

l\1att, recovered the ufe of their 

legs and their fenfes; and Henry 

affured I\tir. Mortimer that his ap

pearance in that place was without 

the leaft defign to alarm any one, 

and particularly any part of his 

family. 

H I readily believe you," replied 

_ Ir. Mortimer; "and this night has 

E 3 
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l.onvinced 1ne that you are innocent 

of the charge I was induced to bring 

again.fl: you; but this is no time to 

talk; come to me to-morrow." 

vVhile this was parring, Mr. 

Mortimer's friend had afcended the 

flairs, and walked round the battle

n1ents, that he might put an end to 

the fiory of the ghofr: but this had 

not immediately the good effect in

tended; for though he afterwards 

came to the good people, and took 

much pains to convince them that 

it was himfelf whom they had juft 

Leheld, they would not believe it, 

but went to their homes fully per

fuaded that the ruins were indeed 

haunted. 

cl 
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It fcarcely need be mentioned', 
that William J\tlortirner and his 

fer van t made all the hafle they 
were able to quit the ruins: but 

ere the return of morning, Matthew 
was feized with a fever that affecled 
his brain, and he ta1ked inceffantly 

of all that had pa!fed between him 
and his young maCTer, in regard to 

Henry. 

Mr. l\tlortimer was greatly ihock

ed, to think his fon was fo deeply 

involved in the guilt of his fervant, 
and reproached him bitterly, for 

the difgrace he had brought both 
on himfelf and his family: but 
,villiam, who was now recovered 

from his fright, thought of nothing 

E 4 
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but exculpating hi1nfelf, and denied " 

having been concerned in any con

tri,·ances againft Henry. Matthew, 

however, who had intervals of rea

fon, was very earneft in 1naking 

confeffions of his guilt; for he felt 

himfelf fo ill that he thought it 

high time . to fet about repentance. 

He begged to fee his mailer; before 

whom, and in the prefence of Wil

liam, he unfolded the plan of def

troying the horfe, and produced 

the bribes he received for that pur

pofe. Amongother things was a hand

fome watch, which had belonged to 

Mr. Mortimer's deceafed fon, but 

which had actua!Jy been fiolcn by 

v\Tilliam, and given. for a bribe, on 

1Jl1 
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fome occafion, when he was iliort of 
1noney. Thefe were proofs of guilt 
whjcl1 young Mortimer could not 
cleny; his laft refource therefore was 
to confefs his fault, and intreat his 
father to pardon him. 

u There is one condition," faid 
~Ir. Mortimer, " on which onlv I , 

may be induced to comply with 
your requefi, and that is, that you 
2eknow ledge to Henry the injury 
:;ou ha re done him ; and if he will 
.'orgi,-c you, I will endeavour to 
fo llow his example." 

Nothing could have been required 
of William which he would not 
have more willingly have complied 
with. What, faid he to himfelf, 

E 5 
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fha11 I be forced to intrrat the par-
don of a low-born fellow like him ! t;-. 
a poor mean boy that fo] lows the ,n 
p]origh !-No-I cannot, I will not .. w 
doit. 

~" . ., 
,vhile he fat follenly debating 

what anfwer he !hould gi\'e his fa-
ther, the fervant announced the Rev .. 
Dr. Wilkins. 

u I am afraid I break in upon you 
I a little unfeafonably," faid the Doc- l'U 

tor, cafting a flight glance at \Vil- He 
]iam ; " but I am come, my good fr:-
neighbour, on bufinefs that will ad- t~J 
n1it of no delay." 

arid 
Mr. 1\rlortirner now ordered his fun 

fon to quit the room ; who rejoic<>d ~or 
at any thing which might fpare him , t 
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the mortification of immediately 

yielding to his father's propofal ;. 

and he hoped this interruption 

would make him forget to urge it 

:my more. 
The bufincfs which Dr. \Yilkins 

had with lVIr. Mortimer, was to 

requefl: he would immediately ac

company him to the ruins, where a 

perfon, in the agonies of death, 

impatiently expected to fee him. 

He could not he1 p exprcffing his 

furprife, at fo fingular a fummons, 

though he willingly yielded to it, 

and would fain have receiYed fome 

further information, during their 

fuort walk thither, but. the old gen

tleman was unable to give it him. 
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I-le could only fay, that Henry 

Wefibury had fetched him, early 

that morning, to pray by a gentle-

1nan, who was very ill ; and that 

he found hitn in one of the long

deferted chambers of the old ca.file, 

defiitute of almoft all the comforts 

of life, and attended by Henry 

Wefibury and his father; and that 

after having prayed with him a 

confiderable time, he declared him

felf anxious to di·vulge a fecret 

which preifed heavily on his con

fcience, but that lvir. Mortimer's 

prefence was abfolutely neccifary 

on the occafion. 

H On hearing this I offered to 

communicate his wifhes to i'ou," 

I r 
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faid the Doclor ; " for he feemed 

very unwilling that either young 
,vefibury or his father {hould leave 
him, eYen for an infiant." 

As the difbnce was Yery fhort 
between the rvianor-houfe and the 
ruins, there was no time for further 
con,,erfation, before they entered 

.the gloomy chambers; where lay 

an emaciated form, extended on a 

matt refs, 

As foon as the dying man beheld 
:them, he ejaculated, in a faint but 

l1ollow tone,-u :tviercif ul Hea\·en, 

"give me firength and rrfolution to 
_ .... do this one act of jufiice, and then 

!' welcome death ! " 

Mr. 11ortimer looked earncfily 



at him : he ha<l a confufed recollec

tion of his featurrs; he thought he 

faw Sir Charles M ·--,of whom 

he purchafed the efiate on which 

he now refided. He was not de

deceived; it was indeed Sir Charles 

M---; who, after a fhort paufe, 

f poke as follows:-

" Behold a wretched nrnn, who 

'~ has deprived the natural claimant 

,~ of his right! who has robbed the 

" orphan, and fhut his heart againft 

,~ the fecret pleadings of jufiice ! 

" But this is the awful hour of re

" tribution ! 

" To you, Mr. ::Niortimer, I par

" ticularly addrefs myfelf: look 

'~ upon me, and fee if you can re-

10 
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" trace the features of Sir Charles 
'' M---. This youth," point
ing to young \Vefibury, " is my 
"nephew, aud the lawful heir to 
" the efiate I fold you. I-Ie was 
~

1 left an orphan to my care, and 
" in the hel pleffnefs of his infancy 
"I took him to a <lifiant part of En
" gland from that which gave hi1n 
" birth, and I left him, one dark 
" night, at the entrance of a fmall 
" village, to the mercy of the in
" ha bi tan ts. 

"Unnatural and bafe as I was, 
"yet I could not leave him, tiII I 
" was con vi need his innocent cries 
" had moved fome compaffionate 
u heart. I watched him at a dif-
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•~ tance, and in Iefs than ha\f an 
'' hour, I perceived that honefl 
" man ( meaning farmer \Veflbury) 
c.c. carry him to his cottage. After 
" this I returned home, and con
" trhTed to make every one belie,·~ 
" that the child was dead; and thus 
u I poffeffed myfelf of my brother's 
"property. 

"But confcience, the f ecrct f cou rge 
" of guilt, was eternally racking 
" 1ny bofom. From this time, I 
'' could never hear to be alone : fo- . 
" litude difrracled me: I plungfd 
" therefore into fccnes of riot, that 
'' I might a void reflection; yet in 
" the midil: of diffipation I was 
~, wretched. The onlv fource from J 

II 
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'' which I ever drew a n1omenfs 
u confolation, was from that of fc

" cretly vifiting the village, where 

" I had left my orphan nephew. 

" This I did as often as I cou Id, and 

" beheld him gradually rife out of 

" his infancy. I faw him healthy, 

" active, and vigorous; and heard 

" him f po ken of as the acknow-• 

" ledged fon of the farmer; who 
" had no other child, when he 

" firfi took my nephew under his 

" protection. 

" Four years had now elapfed 

" fince this tranfacl.ion, when fud

" denly, to my great furprife, I 

'' found farmer Wefibury and his 

~' family were come to refide in my 
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u neighbourhood. The unexpecled 

H fight of my nephew, who now 

" daily appeared before 1ne, roufed 

" the {lumbering fenfations of guilt; 

" I could not bear to behold him ; 

'' it awakened a thonfand fears, and 

" I dreaded going out of my houfe, 

" left I !hould meet him. 

" After fuffering much more than 

" I can defcribe, I refolved to fell 

H the efl:ate, and leave England for 

" ever. You became the purchafer. 

4' I hoped that, by flying to a 

" foreign country, I !hould leave 

" inquietude behind me: but I was 

'' deceived. In vain I wandered 

" from place to place, to feek rcpofe; 

H confcience purfued me wherever 

I\ 
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" I fled, and the voice of reproach 
" eternally founded in 1ny ears. 
" At length I funk into a !late of 
"melancholy, which might be jufily 
" called infanity. 

.. 

" I am not able to relate all that 
'' happened to me ii~ the Jafi two 
" years. I have a faint recollection 
" of the eagernefs with which I 
" fought to return to England; and 
" I imagined I fhould be quite well 
" and happy in my native land. 
"But I can give no account of my 
" arrival here, or how I came to 
u take !helter in thefe ruins ; all I 
" know is, that I fuddenly waked, 
'' as if from a dream, and found 
~· myfelf bleeding profofely. Far-

F 
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'' mer Wefibury and my nephew 

"heard my groans, and came to 

" my affiftance. The features of the 

" latter were too deeply impreffed 

" on my memory ever to be for

" gotten: and I have employed the 

"paft night in explaining to him 

" the relationfhip I bear him, and 

" the in jury I have done him. 

" I have received from him and 

" his reputed father all the humane 

"affiftance I required, and much 

" more than I deferved. From the 

" little converfe I have been able to 

" hold, I have reafon to think that 

,~ the mind of my nephew is as no

" ble as his birth; and I rely on his 

" promife of repairing the injuftice 

~' I have done you.~ 
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Here, being quite exhaufied, he 
ccafed to f peak; but, railing his 
hands to heaven, feen1ed to pray in 
fpeechlefs anguifh. 

Henry fhed tears of compaffion 
over his dying uncle; and, turning 
to Ivlr. ]\,fortimer, a!fured him that 
he would never refi till he had re
returned the money he had given 
for the efiate. 

In a few hours Sir Charles M
breathed his laft. His death was a 
folemn and affecling proof, that the 
fecret fling of guilt inflicts a wound 
which never can be healed. 

Mr. l'vI ortimer was much irritated 
at the fraudulent conduct of Sir 
Charles M--, and refolved to in

F 2 
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Yefiigate thoroughly the claim of 

young Wefibury, now Sir Henry 

1vI--, but he was f peedily convinced 

that not a doubt exifted of his being 

the lawful heir to the Manor-houfe. 

Every individual, who had the 

fmallefi knowledge of this deferv

ing youth, rejoiced in an event 
which placed him in that fphere 

to which his virtues alone might 

have entitled him. The fudden 

elevation he now experienced made 

no change in the fweetnefs and 

gentlenefs of his manners; and he 

fought the earlieft moment, after 

the interment of his unfortunate 

uncle, to difpel the fears of his poor 

neighbours ; by explaining all the 
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circumfiances, as far as he was able, 
which had excited their fears of an 
apparition in the ruins. 

He told them that on that very 
evening, which, unknown to him, 
had been fixed on by !vir. Morti
mer, for his fon to appear on the 
battlements, he and his fuppofed 
father, with one or two of their 
neighbours, were returning home 
rather late, and their nearefi way 
was by a path which wound clofe 
under the old Cafile walls. As they 
paffed along, they were alarmed by 
the faint groans of fome perfon who 
feemed to be very near them.
Hmuanity led them to feek the 
perfon in difirefs. They were not 

F3 
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long ere they difcovered the un

fortunate man we have already 

defcribed ; he was extended on 

the earth, and bleeding profufely 

from the mouth and nofe. He was 

at firfi infenfible, but by their care 

he was foon able to fpeak: they 

wifhed to convey him to their own 

houfe; but he intreated not to be 

removed. He talked, as they 

thought, wildly ; aiked where he 

was, and how he came there ? 

When they had replied to his quef

tions, he bade them convey him to 

any one of the chambers in the de

ferted caftle, as he was determined 

never more to enter the cheerful 

dwelling of man~-Surprifed and 
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diflreffed .at the obfiinacy with 
which he refufed to be taken to a 

more comfortable lodging, they 
obeyed him in filence, and he was 

carried to the chamber where he died. 
I-Ie then defi red that no one wou Id 
flay with hi1n but I-Jenry and far
mer Weftbury ; and from them he 

extorted a promife, that they fhou1d 

not reveal his fituation or call any 
further affifiance till the morning ; 

and in the mean time he had fome-
thing to unfold of importance to 

Henry. Farmer Wefibury very re

lucl.antly complied with this requefi; 
for he feared he might not live to 
make the difclofure he wifhed ; and 

the rnyfiery of Henry's birth, was 

F4 
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what he had e,·er anxioufly hoped to 
have revealed. 

"All that follows," faid Henry, 
" js now known. The appearance 
of a 1rnman form on the battlements, 
you may eafily account for. The 
lights which hare been talked of 
could only be jmaginary; for cer
tainly no other light, fave the moon
beams, has cheered the g1001n of 
night in this old building for m~rny 
a year." 

When the villagers heard thefe 
circumfiances many of them fcemed 
difpofed to banifh their fears and 
lifien to reafon ; but the greater 
part fiill infified upon it, that no 
n10rtal would venture to walk round 

( 
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the old battlements, at tweke 

o'clock at night. 

Dr. Wilkins, hearing that thefe 

people could not be convinced of 

their folly, thought it his duty now 

to interfere. 

" 1\1 y hone ft friends," faid he, 

u let me afk you, V/hy you, or I, or 

any perfon il10uld not walk round 

thefe battlements, at any hour, if 

we harl occafion to do fo, as well as 

round his own houfe? I cannot 

fee any reafon to be afraid of a de

cayed manfion any more than of an 

old man or woman ! both tnufl: yield 

to the hand of time; and when we 

foe a worn-out human being, ought 

we to fly, as from an object of ter-

F 5 
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ror? Dark nights and old cafiles 
may make us afraid of the living, 
for vHlainy fometimes lurks in ob
fcure corners, but darknefs and light 
make no difference to the departed. 
Confide in God, and do not difiruil: 
l1is wifdom ! let the catafirophe 
you l1ave jufi witneffed be a 1elfon 
to you all. Avoid guilt; do jufiice 
to all men ; keep a clear confcience; 
and then you will have no dread of 
departed fpirits." 

This remonfirance Jrnd a good 
effecl: ; for no more talk was heard 
of the haunted ruins. 

Sir Henry M---, now took 
polfeffion of I1is domain; and aJl 
gloomy thoughts were banifhcd by 

t. 
lo 
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the joy this event occafioned. He 
loft no tin1e in n1aking Mr. Mor• 
timer ample refiitution, for the 
erroneous conduct of his uncle ; nor 
was he lefs anxious to place his fup
pofed parents in fuch a fituation as 
their tendernefs to him and their 
own worth demanded. In all his 
arrangements he was affifie~ by 
Mr. \Vilfon, the friend and infiruc
tor of his youth; for whom he 
made a fuitable provifion, and fron1 
whom he was never after feparated. 

When William l\tiortimer found 
that Henry was no longer a plough
boy, he would willingly have made 
conceffions to him, but the latte1~ 
generoufly declined any explana-
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tion which mufl have been humili

ating to the offender 

Though Mr. l\1ortimer was ready 

to acknowledge the amiable quali

ties of the young heir, yet, from a 

certain li~tlenefs of thinking, he re

fol ved t leave the neighbourhood, 

as foon as the latter was eflablifhed 

in his pof' <lions. From one motive 

he was indeed excufable; and this 

was a coPfid ... ration of the difadvan

tageous light in which his fon ap

peared, when compared with the 

excellent character of young Sir 

Henry; for by this time every recent 

tranfaction had been made public 

by the confeffions of rYlatthew. 

Sir I-Icnry, \vho, in his humble 

mg 
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ftate, had been able to infpire all 

who knew him with efleen1 and re

f peel, was now become the object 

of univerfal regard and admiration; 

but nothing could induce him to 

relinquifu his early thirft for learn

ing; and though he often ,artici

pated with others in the comforts of 

a plentiful fortune, he nevnr was fo 

truly happy as when 1triving to 

gain knowledge in pea eful retire-

Jnent. 

The whole family of the Morti

mers foon after quitted the village. 

Matthew, the groom, died in lefs 

than a week after his midnight vifit 

to the ruins; but his laft mo1nents 
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were foothed by the confoling voice 

of Sir Henry M --., 
William Mortimer entered into 

the army; he declared that reading 

and fludy were not his tafie, he was 

not therefore fit for a clergyman ; 

and as he had not courage to leap 

a gate, his father thought him unfit 

for a country fqu1re. It is alfo un• 

likely that he would ever have con

fented to be a foldier, had he con

fidered the probability of being 

forced to ufe his f word in defence 

of his country: but in this fitua

tion he 1ooked not beyond the 

plcafure of an idle life, and diffi

pa ted com pan ions. But here he 
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was doomed to n1eet difappoint-

1nent, and to bring frefh dif ... 

grace on his family. I-le had not 

received his captain's commiffion 
more thnn two years, ere he was 

broke for various offences, that can. 

not here be enumerated. I-Iis en .. 

vious difpofition and revengeful 

temper increafed with his years, fo 

; much that this was one caufe of his 

difgrace; indeed he was at once 

l1ated, defpifed, and dreaded by all 
with whom he had any connexion. 

From this period he gradually 

funk lower and lower, till he became 

loft to himfelf and to fociety. His 

mother did not live to witnefs the 
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progrefs of his vices; and his father 
after ufing many efforts to reclaim · 
him, at length renounced him for 
ever. 

W11at a contrafi was here to the 
characler and purfuits of Sir I--Ienry 
M---. Bred up under all the 
difadvantages of comparative po
verty, he was taught Ieffons of in
duftry, at an early age, and with 
thefe he imbibed many moral vir
tues from his fuppofed parents. By 
the fortunate circumfiance of meet
ing with Mr. Wilfon, and recei \~
ing from him the advantages of in
firuclion, he learned how to ufe his 
talents for the happinefs of himfelf 
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and others. ·He was at all times 

1nild and gentle, yet poffeffing true 

courage, which he was ever ready 

to exert, either to defend himfelf 

or to aid a fellow-being. He was 

dutiful to the proteclors of his in

fancy, affectionate to his fuppofed 

brothers and fifters, and gcn1rous 

to his poor neighbours. 

Now that he is bleffed with af
fluence equal to all the willies of a 

benevolent heart, one of his greateft 

pleafures is that of being ufeful to 

his lefs fortunate fellow-beings. He 

is, in fact, a ftriking example that 

early impreffions of virtues are ge

nerally lafiing; and that habits of 
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induftry in childhood cannot be too 

much cultivated in all ranks of 

fociety. 

THR END. 

Printtd hj N. Merridt-.~, Co-:;tntrJ• 
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